Weddings in Jamaica
Just 20 minutes from Sangster International Airport is the ultimate beachfront
wedding destination, IBEROSTAR Rose Hall Beach & Spa Complex. Nestled along
sandy shores and tropical gardens you’ll find three all-inclusive hotels, ranging from
the affordable to the luxurious. Each boasts a spectacular beachfront, amenities that
will please the entire wedding party and the warm, welcoming personality of Jamaica.
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Five stunning hotels

The ultimate luxury wedding or honeymoon

IBEROSTAR Grand Hotel
Rose Hall

Upscale amenities for the entire wedding party
• Family paradise with upgraded amenities and activities

IBEROSTAR Rose Hall
Beach

• Luxurious, adults-only resort

• Concierge service, 24-hour room service and more

• Incredible setting and value for the entire wedding party

• B
 utler service, 24-hour gourmet dining, spa, golf and
so much more

• Access to IBEROSTAR Rose Hall Beach

• 2 spectacular pools

• A
 ccess to IBEROSTAR Rose Hall Suites and
IBEROSTAR Rose Hall Beach and their facilities
Start your new life in this luxurious, intimate, all-suites
resort. Featuring dramatic beachfront views, oceanfront
suites with Grand Star Service, swim-out
rooms, a state-of-the art spa and complimentary golf.
The AAA Four Diamond IBEROSTAR Grand Hotel Rose Hall
was also voted one of the top all-inclusives in the world by
TripAdvisor’s Travelers’ Choice Awards.

WEDDING INFORMATION

IBEROSTAR Rose Hall Suites

Affordable wedding in paradise

The entire wedding party will have an experience like no
other at IBEROSTAR Rose Hall Suites. While the bride and
groom enjoy ocean views and majestic staircase photos,
guests can relax in 4 pools, a splash park, a lazy river, 4 specialty
restaurants, an international buffet and 6 bars. The kids club
and live nightly shows ensure that everyone has the time of
their life.

WEDDING INFORMATION

• 3 specialty restaurants, an international buffet and
6 bars/lounges
Host an unforgettable destination wedding every member of
your wedding party will treasure for years to come. You can
experience the smaller, more intimate wedding you’ve always
wanted, knowing that your guests will be treated to extensive
water sports, a kids club, a theater with live nightly shows,
a casino and much more.
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WEDDING
SIZE

• Accommodates small and medium groups

WEDDING
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• Accommodates small and medium groups

WEDDING
SIZE

• Accommodates small and medium groups

CEREMONY
VENUES

• Beach front
• Ocean view lobby terrace
• Garden yoga deck
• Indoor dome

CEREMONY
VENUES

• Beach front
• Infinity pool gazebo
• Ocean view terrace
• Gazebo on lazy river island

CEREMONY
VENUES

• Beach front
• Pier
• Ocean view terrace
• Garden terrace (in front of theater)

RECEPTION
VENUES

• Beach
• Specialty restaurants
• Meeting rooms

RECEPTION
VENUES

• Beach
• Specialty restaurants
• Meeting rooms

RECEPTION
VENUES

• Beach
• Specialty restaurants
• Meeting rooms
• Bob Marley Terrace

Small Wedding Group = Up to 50 people, Medium Wedding Group = 51-200 people
Large Wedding Group = 200+ people Events for groups of 150+ are held on the beach

Small Wedding Group = Up to 50 people, Medium Wedding Group = 51-200 people
Large Wedding Group = 200+ people Events for groups of 200+ are held on the beach

Small Wedding Group = Up to 50 people, Medium Wedding Group = 51-200 people
Large Wedding Group = 200+ people Events for groups of 120+ are held on the beach

IBEROSTAR
in Jamaica
Welcome to the quintessential Caribbean destination.
IBEROSTAR Hotels & Resorts in Jamaica offers its guests
an escape of unprecedented proportion. Along with the
vibrant island culture — known for warm, welcoming
people and its reggae rhythm — at IBEROSTAR Rose Hall
Beach & Spa Complex guests experience the highest
standards of hospitality and the ideal combination of
elegance, comfort and service. Enjoy the magnificent
beaches surrounded by swaying palm trees. Discover the
mysterious Blue Mountains and marvel at the awesome
Dunn’s River Falls. In Jamaica, land and sea come together
to transport you to a getaway that you’ll never forget.

IBEROSTAR Hotels & Resorts,
the brightest star
IBEROSTAR is the name behind the world’s most stunning all-inclusive destinations. With a flawless attention
to detail, IBEROSTAR Hotels & Resorts has been created to treat guests to the most memorable of vacations.
IBEROSTAR resorts share common IBEROSTAR values, beginning with a warm, friendly staff devoted to your
complete happiness. Elegant design, deluxe accommodations, extensive recreational options and delicious
all-inclusive dining are just a few of the pleasures you’ll discover at IBEROSTAR Hotels & Resorts.
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For more information about our wedding programs,
email weddings@iberostar.com.jm

